Industry leaders’ call to action
In 2016, over 30 CEOs from across industry issued a public CEO Statement of Support for the United Nations’
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The Statement publicly recognised the importance of the private sector in
advancing Australia’s contribution toward achieving the SDGs.

“Businesses that are able to offer solutions to the local and
global sustainability challenges represented by the goals will
build resilience, find new markets and position themselves
competitively for the future…
The scope of the SDGs is broad, and businesses will find
relevant points in the agenda that they can connect with and
contribute to.”
- Alice Cope, Executive Manager of the Global Compact Network
Australia (GCNA) 1

In support of the SDGs, Elemental Projects proudly launched the SDG Project Management Scholarship in 2019.
Scholarship candidates, selected in consultation with the GCNA, receive complementary:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attendance at the 6-day public training program ‘Elemental Project Management’, for the project manager
and up to four team members
12-month subscription to Ecademy (an online video-based learning platform)
A suite of professional project management tools and templates to use on their project
Production of a short video about the project
Attendance at Elemental Projects’ annual celebration event
Nomination of one SDG-aligned project, chosen by the cohort, for the SDG Good Practices Awards

For more information about the Scholarship, see the SDG PM Scholarship Information & Application Kit.
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The GCNA is the Australian business-led network of the UN Global Compact, the world’s largest corporate sustainability initiative
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About Elemental Projects

As specialists in the development of project management
capability, particularly in complex arenas, Elemental
Projects is uniquely positioned to support project
managers delivering projects and programs aligned with
the SDGs. We have trained and qualified hundreds of
project and program managers with soft, complex
projects, including those addressing:

Our courses are endorsed by the Australian Institute
of Project Management (AIPM) and we have received
multiple learning and development awards, including:
•

• Climate change – e.g. environmental rehabilitation

•

• Indigenous – e.g. capacity building, caring for

•

• Socio-political change – e.g. gender equality,

•

and restoration, research, species rehabilitation

country, health and education programs, community
engagement, cultural heritage preservation
marriage equality, global change campaigns

• International development – e.g. design and

implementation of government infrastructure,
policy implementation, anti-corruption, reforms

Winner and Highly Commended - ‘Best use of
Gamification/Simulation for Learning’ at the 2016
and 2018 (respectively) AITD National Training
Excellence Awards
Finalist - ‘Best External Learning Provider’ at the
Learning and Performance Institute 2019 Annual
Learning Awards (global)
Gold Winner - ‘Best Use of Games and Simulations
for Learning’ at the 2019 Brandon Hall Group gold
award
Bronze Winner - ‘Best Learning Program
Supporting a Change Transformation Business
Strategy’ at the 2019 Brandon Hall Group gold
award

• Justice – e.g. recidivism, identification and

treatment of underlying causes of offending

How you can support
Please join us in supporting SDG-aligned projects by sponsoring the SDG Project Management Scholarship Program –
there are three tiers of sponsorship outlined on the following page. Help us support good work, done well.
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SPONSOR TIERS

GREEN
SPONSOR

GOLD
SPONSOR

PLATINUM
SPONSOR

NUMBER OF SCHOLARSHIPS
FUNDED PER TIER

1-4 scholarships

5-9 scholarships

10+ scholarships

AU$4,950 (Including GST) per scholarship

COST PER SCHOLARSHIP

Use of Sponsor’s Logo (pictured)
– e.g. on your website,
advertising material, email and
social media platforms
Selection of SDG Scholarship
recipients

1 vote per scholarship funded
(Note that the UNGC will validate SDG alignment of all applicants prior to the industry sponsors’ vote)

Certificate of Appreciation

Soft copy Certifiicate of Appreciation from Elemental Projects, noting the number of scholarships sponsored and total funding contribution

Promotion of your logo

Small company logo on:
° Elemental Projects website – SDG
PM Scholarship page
Small company logo in credits of:
° Cohort video

Featured in promotional videos

EP’s annual celebration event
for SDG teams & sponsors,
Diploma graduates, and
industry VIPs

° 2 tickets
° Group photo with all 2020 SDG
project teams

Medium company logo on:
° Elemental Projects website – SDG PM
Scholarship page
° SDG Scholarship promotional material
Medium company logo in credits of:
° Cohort video
° Individual SDG project videos

° 5 tickets
° Group photo with all 2020 SDG project
teams
° Separate photos with each 2020 SDG
project team

Large company logo on:
° Elemental Projects website – SDG PM Scholarship page
° SDG Scholarship promotional material
° Celebration event PowerPoint template (if applicable)
Large company logo in credits of:
° Cohort video
° Individual SDG project videos
° Separate video created for the sponsor, including
interview with senior leader focussing on the SDG
project/s of the sponsor’s choice (including exclusive
license to post video on social media & website)
° 10 tickets
° Group photo with all 2020 SDG project teams
° Separate photos with each 2020 SDG project team
° 5-minute speech during the event

SDG Project Management Scholarship – Sponsor’s Agreement
To sponsor the SDG Scholarship program, please complete this form and send to info@elemental-projects.com.au.
This agreement is between Elemental Projects (Australia) Pty Ltd (EP), ABN 86 629 413 903 and the following organisation (Sponsor):

Sponsor Details
Organisation:

ABN:

Contact Name:

Title:

Contact Email:

Phone:

# Sponsored places

Sponsorship tier:

Cohort commencing:

Year:

Month:

Details of the Agreement

EP Commitment - Elemental Projects commits to the following for each sponsored project
•
•
•
•
•

Delivering 6 days of face to face training via any public ‘Elemental PM’ course published on the ‘Public Course Calendar’ page
of the EP website, including a suite of project management tools and templates and participant manual
Providing a 12-month subscription to Ecademy for the scholarship candidate and their team
Production of candidate videos to showcase each sponsored project
Hosting of an annual celebration event
Delivering all sponsor benefits outlined on the previous page

Sponsor Commitment - the sponsoring organisation commits to:
•
•

Paying Elemental Projects (Australia) Pty Ltd AU$4,950 (Including GST) per scholarship, within 30 days of receiving a tax invoice
from EP
Providing a copy of their company logo for use in promotional material

Sponsor Declaration
By signing below, I confirm that I am authorised to approve payment on behalf of the Sponsor organisation.
Name of Authoriser:

Title:

Signature:

Date:

Thank you for contributing to a better, more sustainable
world by supporting good work, done well.
Acceptance by Elemental Projects
Name of Authoriser:

Title:

Signature:

Date:
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